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 The document “2009-2013 National Working Plan of Education and Training of 
Communist Party Members” issued by the Office of the Party Central Committee in 
December, 2009, clearly puts forward the fundamental task of current political 
education of party members at the grass root level. University student Party members 
are the excellent ones of the group, also a special but important group among students 
and party members. They are the young elite with high qualifications and education 
within the Party. Since our Party was founded, it has attached great importance to the 
political education of the great mass of party members at the grass root level including 
student party members from universities and colleges. Various kind of Rectification 
Campaigns and Study of Marxist-led Thoughts provided a large number of talents for 
the Party in accomplishing its mission at different stage of history. However, currently, 
problems still exist in the political education of this group of party members in the 
following aspects: educational institutes, systems, contents, approaches, teaching 
resources, motivation and goals of joining the Party, theoretical training and 
self-improvement etc.. On the basis of past experience and status of current education 
in this area, this paper intends to put forward five creative principles: strengthen 
education of ideal and mission of the Party, uphold core values of our socialist society, 
follow modern educational rules, conform to psychological characteristics of  
student party members, comply to themes of the era and scientific development. Also, 
indebted to the scientific system of socialist theory with Chinese characteristics, the 
thought and political education work in universities and colleges, the basic principles 
of pedagogy and psychology, social work education and knowledge in humanities, 
this paper advances suggestions embodied in creative elements in theories, 
approaches, contents and cultural education on how to innovate political education of 
university student Party members, aiming to promote systemization, sustainability and 
scientific development of this field. 
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2009 年 12 月中共中央办公厅近日印发了《2009—2013 年全国党员教育培训































































华 CNKI 数据库为依据，检索论文情况如下：2000 年以前，以“高校学生党员教
育” 为主题的论文 7 篇，以“大学生党员教育”为主题的论文 20 篇，合计 27
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